Establishment of a murine thymic epithelial cell line capable of inducing both thymic nurse cell formation and thymocyte apoptosis.
A thymic epithelial cell (TEC) line (B/c. TEC-L1) was established from a normal thymus of a 4-week BALB/c mouse. The B/c. TEC-L1 had an epithelial morphology showing a contact-inhibited cobblestone-like arrangement with occasional desmosome-like structures at the adjacent cellular membranes. B/c.TEC-L1 cells showed positive staining for desmosomal glycoprotein, cytokeratin, thymosin alpha 1 beta 3, and I-Ad, and MHC class I antigens. The doubling time was 24 hours, and the chromosome number ranged from 52 to 78 with the mode of 70. Coculture of B/c.TEC-L1 cells with syngeneic, peanut agglutinin-agglutinated (PNA+) thymocytes in suspension at 37 degree C was followed by the formation of TEC thymocyte rosettes, after which the reconstitution of thymic nurse cells ensued. At 4 degrees C, PNA+ thymocytes bound to the B/c.TEC-L1 cell but did not form thymic nurse cells. PNA- thymocytes, although to a lesser degree than PNA+ cells, bound to the TECs at 37 degrees C, but at 4 degrees C few cells bound to the TECs. Allogeneic thymocytes also bound to the TECs at 37 degrees C. When the PNA+ thymocytes were cultured on the B/c.TEC-L1 monolayer, the small ones chiefly adhered on the surface of the TECs, while underneath the TECs the relatively large thymocytes (including cells in mitosis) predominated. Although the PNA- thymocytes bound to the surface of the monolayer within a few hours after coculture, by 24 hours nearly all cells disappeared. It is presumed that the thymocytes creeping underneath the B/c.TEC-L1 monolayer and those enveloped within the thymic nurse cell reconstituted in the suspension culture; both may be placed in circumstances analogous to the thymic microenvironment, wherein immature thymocytes appear to contact TECs directly and to be exposed to higher concentrations of thymic hormones and other soluble factors. Additionally, cell death in the PNA+ thymocytes was also observed in the coculture with B/c.TEC-L1 cells. The PNA+ cells revealed the morphological changes termed "apoptosis" characterized by chromatin condensation and nuclear fragmentation.